Scenario 1

Lehi TMP Update

Key
1. Extend One-way Frontage Roads to 14600 South
2. North Boulevard - Braided Ramps
3. North Connector - 5 Lanes
4. Pilgrim's Interchange and Boulevard
5. Thanksgiving Point Connection
6. Garden Drive
7. 2100 North Freeway
8. Flyover Ramps
9. 700 South - 7 Lanes
10. 1900 South - 5 Lanes
11. Vineyard Connector ties into 1900 South
12. Freeway on North Shore of Utah Lake
Scenario 2

Key

1. Extend One-way Frontage Roads to 14600 South
2. North Boulevard
3. North Connector - 5 Lanes
4. Pilgrim's Interchange and Boulevard
5. Thanksgiving Point Connection
6. Garden Drive
7. 2100 North Freeway
8. Flyover Ramps
9. 700 South - 7 Lanes
10. 1900 South - 5 Lanes
11. Vineyard Connector ties into 1900 South
12. Freeway on North Shore of Utah Lake
Scenario 3
Lehi TMP Update

Key

1. Extend One-way Frontage Roads to 14600 South
2. North Boulevard - Braided Ramps
3. North Connector - 5 Lanes
4. Pilgrim's Interchange and Boulevard
5. Thanksgiving Point Connection
6. Garden Drive
7. 2100 North Expressway
8. Flyover Ramps
9. 700 South - 7 Lanes
10. 1900 South - 5 Lanes
11. Vineyard Connector ties into 1900 South
12. Freeway on North Shore of Utah Lake

Extend One-way Frontage Roads to 14600 South
North Boulevard - Braided Ramps
North Connector - 5 Lanes
Pilgrim's Interchange and Boulevard
Thanksgiving Point Connection
Garden Drive
2100 North Expressway
Flyover Ramps
700 South - 7 Lanes
1900 South - 5 Lanes
Vineyard Connector ties into 1900 South
Freeway on North Shore of Utah Lake
Scenario 4
Lehi TMP Update

Key

1. Extend One-way Frontage Roads to 14600 South
2. North Boulevard - SW to NE Ramps
3. North Connector - 5 Lanes
4. Pilgrim's Interchange and Boulevard
5. Thanksgiving Point Connection
6. Garden Drive
7. 2100 North Freeway
8. Flyover Ramps
9. 700 South - 7 Lanes
10. 1900 South - 5 Lanes
11. Vineyard Connector ties into 1900 South
12. Freeway on North Shore of Utah Lake
Key

1. Extend One-way Frontage Roads to 14600 South
2. North Boulevard - SW to NE Ramps
3. North Connector - 5 Lanes
4. Pilgrim's Interchange and Boulevard
5. Thanksgiving Point Connection
6. Garden Drive
7. 2100 North Freeway
8. Flyover Ramps
9. 700 South - 7 Lanes
10. 1900 South - 5 Lanes
11. Vineyard Connector ties into 1900 South
12. Freeway on North Shore of Utah Lake